Moville City Council

Wednesday May 20, 2020

Due to the Governor’s recommendation of social distancing to help stop the spread of the COVID-19 virus, this meeting was held
electronically via Zoom audio/video conference call. Chapter 21.8 of the Iowa Code permits an electronic meeting where all
members participate remotely when an in-person meeting is impossible or impractical, which is true during this crisis. On March 19,
2020, Governor Reynolds issued a Proclamation of Disaster Emergency which included a suspension of Iowa laws that would prevent
the use of electronic meetings or the limitation on the number of people present at an in-person meeting site. Therefore, only
Mayor Fisher was present in Council chambers at Moville City Hall at 21 W. Main, Moville, IA. The agenda and the City’s social media
site had a message posted more than 24 hours in advance to give instructions on how others could participate in the meeting.
Mayor Jim Fisher called the meeting to order at around 6:00 pm. Roll Call: Paul Malm, Tom Conolly, Mike Ofert, Joel Robinson, and
John Parks are present. Malm motioned to approve the agenda, seconded by Conolly. Ayes, motion carries. Conolly motions to
approve the minutes from last meeting, seconded by Parks. Ayes, motion carries. Conolly motioned to approve the bills/claims for
the month, seconded by Ofert. Ayes, motion carries. Parks motioned to approve the Treasurer’s report for April, seconded by
Malm. Ayes, motion carries. No building permits to review. Guests include Mike Weaver, Chad Thompson, Heidi Utesch, Blake
Stubbs, John Smith, Scott Gernhart, Dawn Thomas, Scott Smith, Clint Thomsen, ML and one other unidentified caller. No speakers
during Open Forum.
Mike Weaver gave a Public Works update. No Police Department update was given. Council reviewed the FY Annual Exam Reports
from Hunzelman, Putzier, CPA, LLC. Council reviewed the proposed 3-year RFP for Fiscal years-ending 2020 through 2022. Malm
motioned to approve the RFP’s, seconded by Conolly. Ayes, motion carries. Clerk Peterson updated the council that both the
Planning and Zoning and Board of Adjustment had given approval on the Conditional Use Permit submitted by Tim Ernst for the
building at 235 Main Street. Ernst plans to operate a gun repair / gun and ammunition sales store from the location. Council
discussed the Haskell Pool 2020 season and discussed pros and cons of opening when the Governor allows versus not opening.
Sioux City Pools and Sergeant Bluff Pools have announced they are not opening for the 2020 season. The most recent Governor’s
Order regarding COVID-19 states pools in Iowa are currently not allowed to operate with the exception of for lap swimming and
lessons. Malm motions to not open the Haskell Pool for the 2020 season. Conolly and Robinson discuss waiting until the next
Governor’s Proclamation for guidance. Parks seconds the motion to not open the pool for 2020. Robinson requests a roll-call vote.
Ayes: Malm, Parks, Ofert, Conolly. Nays: Robinson. Motion carries. Subsequently, council did not take action to hire lifeguards for
the 2020 season.
At or around 7:09 pm, Ofert motions to open the Public Hearing regarding the proposition to authorize a not-to-exceed $1.4 million
loan agreement and the issuance of notes to evidence the obligations of the City thereunder. Malm seconds. Ayes, motion carries.
No comments were received before the meeting, and none presented now so at or around 7:10 pm, Malm motions and Robinson
seconds to close the Public Hearing. Ayes, motion carries. Council considers Resolution 2020-24 authorizing a not-to-exceed $1.4
million loan agreement and the issuance of notes to evidence the obligations of the City thereunder (regarding bond for 2020 Main
Street repair project and Phase II of the Ridge development). Ofert motions to accept this Resolution, seconded by Conolly. Ayes
motion carries. Council considers Resolution 2020-25 ordering construction of the Ridge Phase II – public improvement project,
th
fixing a date for the hearing thereon and for the taking of bids. Malm motions to fix the date of June 17 for the Public Hearing,
seconded by Robinson. Ayes, motion carries. Council considered setting a date for Public Hearing for FY 20 Budget Amendment 1.
th
Malm motions to set the Public Hearing for June 17 , 2020, seconded by Robinson. Ayes, motion carries.
Council reviewed Ordinance 2020-4 amending Chapter 69.09 to include campers. Council wishes to amend the timeline before
approval so Thompson will edit. No action taken at this time. Council discussed drafting a permit to allow construction dumpsters
and construction trailers on public streets for a limited time. Council discussed but did not take action. Thompson will draft and
bring back for review. Council discussed non-compliance with Main Street overnight parking ordinance. Council discussed curbside
pickup and expressed interest in picking up curbside at a later date this year with implemented restrictions/guidelines. Weaver will
work on scheduling this and report when would be best for the Public Works Department to do this.
Mayor and Council comments and concerns were discussed. Ofert would like to add lighting near the new Fair Street sidewalk.
With no further business Malm motioned to adjourn around 7:45 pm and Parks seconded. All ayes, motion carries-meeting closed.
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